Mrs. Anna Geistfeld nee (unreadable), died Saturday, Nov (?) at home in Roselle. The funeral will be held at 1:30 pm, Wednesday, November 13, at her home in Roselle, and at 2 pm at Roselle Lutheran Church.

The Elgin Daily Courier-News, Tuesday, November 12, 1935

________________________________________

Death Cert for Anna Geistfeld – b. 11 Sep 1875 Schaumburg twp., Il.  
d. 9 Nov 1935 West Elm Ave. Roselle, Il.  
Buried: Bloomingdale, Il.  
Father : Henry Lichthardt born Schaumburg twp  
Mother : Caroline Wilkening born Schaumburg twp.

________________________________________

Geistfeld: Anna 11-9-1935.